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An AlternativeApproachfor Evaluatingthe Efficacy of Potential
BiocontrolAgents of Weeds. 1. Inverse Linear Modell
DAN J. PANTONE, WILLIAM A. WILLIAMS, and ARMAND R. MAGGENT12

Abstract. Methods for evaluating the efflicacy of potential
classical biocontrol agents were outlined for a model
biocontrol agent-weed-crop system. A proposed biocontrol
agent (the fiddleneck flower gall nematode), its weed host
(coast fiddleneck), and wheat were used as representative
organisms. An additive experimental design (inverse
linear model) was used. Regression of the reciprocal of the
average plant biomass of each species onto the density of
itself and the other plant species yielded competitive
indices that measure the competitive ability of the plants.
The results of 2 yr of field experiments revealed a
dramatic change in the competitive interaction between
fiddleneck and wheat due to the nematode. During the
1986-87 season in the absence of the nematode, fiddleneck
intraspecific competition was 33 times stronger than
interspecific competition with wheat. In the presence of
the nematode, intra- and interspecific competition of
fiddleneck were nearly equal. Only the coefficients that
measure interspecific competition changed significantly in
the presence of the nematode while the coefficients for
intraspecific competition did not. Nomenclature: Coast
fiddleneck, Amsinckia intermedia Fischer and Meyer #3
AMSIN; wheat, Triticum aestivum L. 'Anza'; fiddleneck
flower gall nematode, Anguina amsinckiae (Steiner and
Scott, 1935) Thorne, 1961.
Additional index words. Biological control, competition,
interference, nematodes, Amsinckia intennedia, Triticum
aestivum, Anguina amsinckiae, AMSIN.
INTRODUCTION

In the classical biological control of weeds there is so
much emphasis on selecting "safe" biocontrol agents of
weeds (i.e., those that will not attack cultivated plants) that
little attention is given to evaluating the potential effectiveness of an agent (13). Moreover, a scoring system was
proposed for determining the relative effectiveness of an
agent before introduction and host specificity testing.
Candidate agents were rated on a 0 to 6 scale in twelve
categories to select those with the greatest potential. The
criteria included the type of injury inflicted, phenology of
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attack, number of generations,number of progeny per
generation,feedingbehavior,geographicaldistribution,and
size of the agent.However,these criteriawerebasedtotally
on observations
of the agent,andno needfor researchon the
populationecology of the host plant was suggested.
A critiqueandrevisionof this scoringsystemnotedthat
ratinguntriedagentsfor efficacyon the basis of the agent's
behavior and demographywas invalid because it gave
unjustifiablerankto untestedagents(9). Unfortunately,
the
revisionof the scoringsystemcontainedbasicallythe same
tactic and failed to proposepreintroductory
experimentsto
evaluatethe impactof the agenton the populationbiologyof
the weed.
Mostpotentialclassicalbiocontrolagentsof weedsprove
to be ineffectivewhenintroduced(21, 23). It wouldbe more
efficientto screenpotentialbiocontrolagentsfor effectiveness beforeintroduction.
This approachwouldallowbiological weed controlprojectsto concentrateon clearlyeffective
agents, therebyreducingcosts involvingintroductionsand
increasingthe rateof success.For example,only five agents
wereeffectiveoutof a totalof 51 insectsthatwereintroduced
into Australiato controlpricklypear cacti (Opuntiaspp.)
(34). If the 46 ineffectiveinsects were eliminatedbefore
introduction,
much time would have been saved and costs
reduced.Moreover,theriskof theineffectiveagentsattacking
nontargetplantswouldhave been eliminated.Therefore,the
approachwe are advocatingwouldalso makethe biocontrol
of weeds safer and encourageits use.
Withthe possibleexceptionof bioherbicides
(i.e., inundative releasesof plantpathogens),very few biologicalweed
controlagents on herbivorescause the direct mortalityof
maturehost plants (2, 11, 12, 14, 32, 33). Once a plant
survivesthe seed and seedlingstages,the usualeffect of an
herbivoreis to decreasethe size of the plant.If theplantdies,
additionalfactors such as plant competitionare usually
involved.Relativelymoderatelevels of herbivorymayreduce
the prospect for survival of the host plant, and such
disturbancecan change the species diversityof the plant
community(1, 22).
a synergismbetweenplant
Researchers
havedemonstrated
competitionand insect herbivoryby Gastrophysaviridula
Degeeron the weed broadleafdock (RumexobtusifoliusL.)
(3). Feedingby the beetlesignificantlyreducedthe growthof
the weed only when competingplantspecies were present.
Examplesof synergismsbetweenherbivoresattackingweeds
and interspecificplant competitionare not limited to
arthropods.For example, when skeletonweed(Chondrilla
juncea L.) infected with a rust (Puccinia chondrillinaBubak.
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andSyd.)was grownin the presenceof competingplants,the
growthof the weed was reducedmore than the additive
effectsof infectionandplantcompetitionwouldpredict(12).

PANTONEET AL.: EVALUATING
EFFICACYOF BIOCONTROL
AGENTS

Plant competition has been reported as an importantfactor
contributing to the decrease of infected skeletonweed
populationsin Australia (4, 5, 10, 17). Nematodes have been
shown experimentally to shift the competitive balance
between plant species. Mixturesof oats (Avenasativa L.) and
barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) grown in a replacementseries
under controlled environmental conditions were greatly
influenced by the oat cyst nematode (Heterodera avenae
Wollenweber) (30). Oats are susceptible to the nematode
while barley is resistant.Oats were the superiorcompetitorin
the absence of the nematode.Adding the oat cyst nematodeto
the system caused the two plant species to compete much
more evenly. Interestingly, pure stands of oats were
unaffected by the nematode. Much of the evidence that
demonstratesthat moderatelevels of injury by herbivorescan
shift the competitive balance between plants comes from
laboratoryexperiments. There is a clear need for rigorous
field experiments (3).
The dramatic success of the Klamath weed beede
[Chrysolinaquadrigemina(Suffrian)]as a biocontrolagent of
Klamathweed (Hypericwnperforatwn L.) was due in part to
interspecific plant competition (16, 18). Leaf-feeding by the
beetle decreased the shoot biomass which resulted in plants
with smaller root systems. The stunted plants were less able
to compete with other species for moisture during summer
drought.Over 2 million acres of rangelandwere infested with
Klamath weed in California, and after the beetle was
introducedthe weed was reduced by 99% with range forage
species becoming ascendantagain (20). After the herbivores
have reduced the density of the once dominant host plant,
they are very likely to be at low densities themselves, and
thus the interactionswill not be readily apparentfrom casual
observation. For example, if an investigator made observations of the present status of Klamath weed in California
without knowing the history of the biocontrol program, it
might erroneouslybe concluded that the Klamathweed beetle
is not a significant influence on the plant communityand that
Klamathweed is not limited by the beede. Moreover,it might
mistakenlybe concluded that Klamathweed is a shade-loving
species because the beetle controls the weed less effectively
in shaded habitats(19). The case history of the Klamathweed
beetle illustratesan importantpoint. By observing a potential
agent after it has decreased the weed population, it is very
difficult to assess the impact of that agent on its weed host or
to predict its efficacy as a biocontrol agent. A more powerful
method would be to complete controlled experiments
involving the impact of the agent on the populationbiology
of the weed.
The fiddleneck flower gall nematodehas been proposedas
a biological weed control agent of coast fiddleneck (24). This
weed can be severely injured by the nematode (25).
Nematode galls may form at the stem apex and therefore
severely stunt the weed and greatly reduce seed production.
Although the nematode needs flowering plants to reproduce,
it can feed on and stress fiddleneck seedlings (26).
The majorobjective of this researchprojectwas to provide

flower gall nematode as a model system. Fiddleneck is an
annual and the structureof the fruit (four nutlets) lends itself
to an accuratemeasurementof fecundity. Mature fiddleneck
seeds can fall from the plant before harvesting. However,
aborted seeds are very small and remain attached. An
accuratecount of matureseeds can be made by counting the
number of fruits (each fruit is composed of four nutlets),
multiplying by four, and subtractingthe number of aborted
seeds. Nematodes appear to be ideal for the population
studies we proposed because caging was not needed as with
some insects. Contamination of control plots was not a
problem in preliminary studies as might have been the
situation had a plant pathogen been selected with spores
spreadby the wind. Additionally,the mode of reproductionof
the nematode (galls) allowed the nematodepopulationsto be
easily and accurately quantified.

a conceptualframeworkfor evaluatingthe efficacy of

not requiredto be a constant.Intraspecificcompetitionis

potential biocontrol agents of weeds by using the fiddleneck
772

ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
Field experiments were planted in Davis, CA, in early
December of 1986 and 1987 and harvested the following
May. Nematode galls and fiddleneck seeds used were
obtained from a barley field located 5 km south of Morgan
Hill, Santa Clara County, California.Fiddleneck seeds were
scarified witi sandpaperand planted into Yolo fine sandy
loam (a fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, thennic Typic Xerorthent)
to a depth of approximately 1 cm. Wheat was sown
approximately2 cm deep. Field plots were plantedwith ratios
of 0:20, 0:80, 0:160, 20:0, 20:20, 20:80, 20:160, 80:0, 80:20,
80:80, 80:160, 160:0, 160:20, 160:80, and 160:160 (fiddleneck:wheatdensities per m2). In addition to the control plots
in which no nematodes were present, the above ratios were
duplicatedand inoculated with approximately106 nematodes
per plot which is the equivalent of about 5 nematode galls
(8). This was a relatively low rate of inoculation since
individual plants at naturalsites of infestation are capable of
producing an average of 1.6 galls (26). Nematodes were
applied to the soil surface immediately following planting.
Plot size was 0.5 by 0.5 m with bordersextending 1.5 m from
the edge of each plot. A completely randomizeddesign was
used. A wire mesh fence surroundedthe plots to prevent
rabbitdamage and aerial netting was used as protectionfrom
birds. Yield per plant (Y) was measuredas shoot dry weight
(g) (biomass), seed number (fecundity), and total seed
biomass (g) per plant (seed yield).
Spitters (31) introduced the inverse linear model to
evaluate plant competition. Basically, this model involves
multiple regressions of the form
I/Yf = afo + affdf + afwdw
1/Yw - awo + awwdw+ awfdf
where Yf and Yw are the average-per-plant yields for
fiddleneck and wheat, respectively, and df and dw are their
densities. Unlike substitutivedesigns, the sum of df and dw is
measured by the partial regression coefficients aff and aww
Volume 37, Issue 6 (November), 1989
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Tabk1. Multipleregressionanalysisof theimpactof thenematodeandplant
of theaveragebiomass,fecundity,andseedyieldof
densityon thereciprocals
forfiddleneckis measured
by thecoeffifiddleneck.Intraspecific
competition
cient aff and interspecificcompetitionby afw. 1986-87 season.

Table 3. Multipleregressionanalysis of the impact of the nematodeand plant
density on the reciprocalsof the averagebiomass, fecundity, and seed yield of
wheat. Intraspecificcompetitionfor wheat is measuredby the coefficient aww
and interspecific competition by awf. 1986-87 season.

Yield
variable

R2

Yield
variable

Treatment Intercept aww

0.85
0.85
0.78
0.79
0.76
0.70

Biomassa
Biomass
Fecundityb
Fecundity
Seed yieldc
Seed yield

Control
Nematode
Control
Nematode
Control
Nematode

Treatment Interceptaff

Biomassa Control
Biomass Nematode
Fecundityb Control
Fecundity Nematode
Seed yieldc Control
Seed yield Nematode

-19.9
-47.3
-37.1
-40.5
-18.3
-8.30

8.24
8.76
6.83
8.39
2.47
3.04

afw
0.25*
8.40*
1.45*
6.59*
0.37
1.67

afflafw
33.0
1.04
4.71
1.27
6.60
1.81

estimatesfor biomassare x104.
aParameter
bParameter
estimatesfor fecundityare x106.
estimatesfor seed yield are x103.
CParameter
differentforthevariabledueto
coefficientssignificandtly
*Coresponding
the impactof the nematode(P<0.05).

while interspecificcompetitionis measuredby afwand awf.
Therefore,each fiddleneckplanthas an effect on 1/Yfequal
to aff/afwwheatplants.In otherwords,fiddleneckis aff/afw
timesas aggressiveas wheatas a competitorwithitself.The
coefficientafw is defined as the effect on fiddleneckof
competitionby wheat and awf is the effect on wheat of
competitionby fiddleneck.Similarly,aff andawwaredefined
as the effect on fiddleneckand wheat, respectively,of
competitionby conspecificneighbors.
One researcherused the reciprocalsof the variancesas
weightsbecauseof the heterogeneityof errorsinvolvedin
estimatingthe competitioncoefficients(31). The varianceof
thedependentvariable(1IY)increasesat higherdensities,and
thereforeusing the reciprocalsof the variance of the
dependent variable as weights maintains homogeneity.
Simplystated,the varianceof the yield (Y) decreasesas the

-7.20
-90.2
21.8
-58.4
6.30
-21.3

4.97
5.81
2.28
4.41
0.56
1.31

awf

aWW/awfR2

16.4**
8.09**
19.3
7.92
5.26
2.16

0.30
0.72
0.12
0.56
0.11
0.61

0.86
0.72
0.40
0.74
0.39
0.74

aParameterestimates for biomass are x104.
bParameterestimates for fecundity are x105.
cParaneter estimates for seed yield are x103.
**Correspondingcoefficients significantlydifferentfor the variabledue to
the impact of the nematode (P<0.01).

Table 4. Multipleregressionanalysis of the impactof the nematodeand plant
density on the reciprocalsof the averagebiomass, fecundity,and seed yield of
wheat. Intraspecificcompetitionfor wheat is measuredby the coefficient aww
and interspecific competition by awf. 1987-88 season.
Yield
variable

Treatment Intercept aww

Biomassa
Biomass
Fecundityb
Fecundity
Seed yieldc
Seed yield

Control
Nematode
Control
Nematode
Control
Nematode

-83.3
-38.0
-138
-0.83
-48.0
-7.87

9.24
11.7
9.24
11.0
3.48
4.55

awf

aWW/awfR2

21.0**
8.18**
26.0**
10.1**
8.50*
3.18*

0.44
1.43
0.36
1.09
0.41
1.43

0.81
0.96
0.67
0.84
0.57
0.87

aParameterestimates for biomass are x104.
bParameterestimates for fecundity are x105.
cParaneter estimates for seed yield are x103.
*Correspondingcoefficients significantlydifferent for the variable due to
the impact of the nematode (Pd0.05).
**(P<0.01).

Tabk2. Multipleregressionanalysisof theimpactof thenematodeandplant
of theaveragebiomass,fecundity,andseedyieldof
densityon thereciprocals
forfiddleneckis measured
fiddleneck.
by thecoefficompetition
Intraspecific
cient aff and interspecificcompetitionby afw. 1987-88 season.
Yield
variable

Treatment Interceptaff

54.3
Biomass' Control
Biomass Nematode 530
Fecundityb Control
-20.6
Fecundity Nematode 1362
Seed yieldc Control
48.8
Seed yield Nematode 756

10.1
5.95
16.7
6.48
5.75
0.86

afw
6.43*
9.29*
9.84**
19.7**
3.52**
7.85**

aff/afw
1.57
0.64
1.70
0.33
1.63
0.11

R2
0.75
0.81
0.59
0.41
0.53
0.20

'Parameterestimatesfor biomassare x104.
bParameter
estimatesfor fecundityare x106.
cParwmeter
estimatesfor seed yield are x103.
coefficientssignificantly
differentforthevariabledueto
*Corresponding
the impactof the nematode(P<0.05).
**(P<0.01).
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Table 5. Resource partitioningbetween fiddleneck and wheat.
Yield
variable

Treatment

1986-87

Biomass
Biomass
Fecundity
Fecundity
Seed yield
Seed yield

Control
Nematode
Control
Nematode
Control
Nematode

9.90*
0.75
0.57
0.71
0.73
1.11*

(aff/afw)/(awjhaww)
1987-88
0.69
0.92
0.61
0.36
0.67
0.16

ww) greaterthan 1.0 indicates significant resource partia(aO1afw)/(aWja
tioning.
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plantswithlargeryieldsare
yieldincreases,andconsequently
weightedmorein the regression.All regressionsin this study
wereweightedregressionsin whichthe yield was usedas the
weight variable. If the yields are proportionalto the
reciprocalsof the error variances,then the best linear
unbiasedestimatorsare the weightedleast squaresestimates

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Results reveal a dramaticchange in the competitive
interactionbetween fiddleneck and wheat due to the
introduction
of nematodesandshow someinterestinggeneral
pattems.Forexample,the coefficientsthatmeasureinterspecific competition(afwandawf)weresignificantlyaffectedby
(35).
competiplots were comparedto the nematodewhile the coefficientsfor intraspecific
Regressionsfor nematode-treated
untreatedplots using a generallinearmodel(29). A dummy tion (aff and aww)were not (Tables 1, 2, 3, 4). Since the
variablewas used to indicatethe presenceor absenceof the nematodedoes not attackwheat,it would not be expected
nematode,and F-tests of regressionsof the pooled data that intaspecific competition(aww)for wheat would be
indicatedif the paranetercoefficients were significantly affected,and our resultssupportthis hypothesis.Moreover,
differentdue to the presenceof the nematode(6, 36). The afwincreasedwith the nematodeand awfdecreasedin each
the ratio that measuresthe relative
partitioningof resourceswas analyzedby using the double case. Correspondingly,
competitiveabilityof fiddleneckcomparedto wheat(aff/afw)
ratio(aff/af,)/(awf/a,,)whichranksthe relativestrengthsof
intraspecificand interspecificcompetition.Values greater decreasedin the presence of the nematode,while the
competitiveabilityof wheat(aww/awf)
increased.Fiddleneck
thanone indicatesignificantnichedifferentiation
(28, 31). By
using the inverse linear model it was possible to analyze was 33 timesas stronga competitorwithitself as was wheat
some of the interactionsbetween stress induced by the with fiddleneckwith respectto biomassduringthe 1986-87
nematodeand competition.
seasonin the absenceof the nematode(aff/afw,
Table1). That
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Figure 1. Multiple regression planes demonstratingthe combined effects of fiddleneck density and wheat density on the reciprocal of the mean biomass per
fiddleneckplant.A andB arethe 1986-87 season controlsandnematodetreatments,respectively.C andD arethe 1987-88 season controlsandnematodetreatments,
respectively.
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is, it took 33 wheat plants to have the same impact on limitedutlity becausethey are outsidethe datarangeof the
fiddleneckbiomassas wouldone fiddleneckplant.Theeffect regressions.A betterestimateof the interceptcouldbe made
into
if observationsat very low densitieswere incorporated
of wheaton thebiomassof fiddleneckwas almostidenticalto
the effect of fiddleneckon itself in the presenceof the the experiment.
The ratio aff/afWwas consistentlylower in the 1987-88
= 1.04). Similarly,addingone wheatplant
nematode(afdafW
had the same effect on wheat as adding 0.30 (aww/awf) season for each variableand aww/awfwas higherthan in
fiddleneckplantsin the controls,whereasin nematode-treated 1986-87 (Tables 1, 2, 3, 4). Therefore,wheat was more
plots one wheatplanthad an effect equalto 0.72 fiddleneck competitiveduringyear 2. This could be due to warmer
temperauresduringseedlingestablishmentin the 1987-88
plants.
season.In competitionexperimentsin Australia(7), fiddleThe coefficients of determination(R2 values) indicate that
neck was reportedto have an optimumgrowthtemperature
shoot biomass was the best indicatorof plant competitionand
that is much lower than that for wheat.
seed yield was the poorest. Spitters(31) stated that it is better
Using the results in Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, yields can be
to use shoot biomassto measureplantcompetitionthanthe
has predictedat a given density.For example,in the 1986-87
yield of any otherplantpart,becausebiomassproduction
with the uptakeof the limitingresource. seasonusingthe medianplantdensityof 80 plantsper square
a linearrelationship
The interceptestimatesthe reciprocalof the yield of an meterfor both fiddleneckand wheat,fiddleneckwill yield
15 g perplantin the absenceof the nematode
isolatedplant,and the largerthe intercept,the smallerthe approximately
and 7.5 g if the nematodeis present (a 50% decrease).
maximumyield (31, 27). Therefore,a negativeinterceptis
wheatyieldsabout5.9 g in the controlsand
Correspondingly,
not logical and is causedby the sensitivityof the modelto
9.8 if the nematodeis present(a 66% increase).
randomerrors(31). Our estimatesof the interceptare of

H
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~-150
1200
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FIDDLENECKDENSITY (PLANTS/r2D)
Figure2. Multipleregression
planesdemonstrating
thecombinedeffectsof wheatdensityandfiddleneck
density
onthereciprocal
ofthemeans
biomass
perwheat
plant.A andB}arethe 1986-87seasoncontrolsandnematodetreatets, respectively.C andD are the 198748 seasoncontrolsandnematodetreatments,
resetvely.
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plot demonstratesthe combined
A three-dimensional
effects of fiddleneckand wheat on the reciprocalyield of
fiddleneck(Figure 1). The slope of the regressionplane
indicatesthat wheat had little impacton fiddleneckyield
during year 1. Competitionwas primarilyintraspecific.
However,adding the nematodedecreasedthe competitive
abilityof fiddleneck,and the slope of the regressionplane
due to wheatdensitywas increased.Similarly,the slope of
the planedue to fiddleneckdensityon the reciprocalyield of
wheat was decreasedby the nematode(Figure2).
competitionexceedsinterspecificcomWhenintraspecific
and the doubleratio
is greaterthanawf/aww,
petition,aff/afW
(aff/afW)/(awf/aww)is greater than unity. Moreover, when the

doubleratioexceeds one, the two speciesare only partially
restrictedby the sameresource.Thisis referredto as resource
(28, 31). In general,the
partitioningor niche differentiation
was not greaterthan one
double ratio (aff/afw)/(awf/aww)
(Table5), indicatingthatpotentialfor resourcepartitioning
was primarilylow for these two plant species underthe
exceptionto thispatternwas
conditionstested.Theprominent
in the 1986-87 seasonwhenthe doubleratiowas 9.9 for the
biomasscontrols.This ratiowas 0.75 in the presenceof the
thatthe capacityof nichedifferentinematode,demonstrating
ation greatlydecreasedwhen the nematodewas present.
a typicalbiologicalweed controlprogramcosts
Currently,
more than $2 million and takes 20 yr to complete(15).
Unfortunately,the majority of biological weed control
projects end in failure, and only 30% are successfully
completed(21, 23). Clearlya new approachto biocontrolis
needed. These experimentsdemonstratehow the inverse
linearmodelcan be used to assess the impactof herbivores
on the populationecology of competingplantspecies.This
of how
techniquecould increaseour basic understanding
stressinducedby herbivoresandplantcompetitionaffectsthe
populationbiology of plants.It has been proposedthat as
more insects and pathogensare establishedon the target
weed, stress on the weed increasesand that successful
biologicalcontroloccursgradually(15). However,in the vast
majorityof biologicalcontrolprojects,successwas due to a
single agent (21, 23). Therefore,the key to successful
biocontrolmight be to find that one agent which will be
efficacious, and the methodologyoutlined in this paper
providesa meansby whichpotentialweed biocontrolagents
can be screenedand rankedfor efficacy.
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